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Irish potatoes on it. And so it made a fair living, I don't mean riches, ,but somehow
" or another their people were connected vith the' I don't know, Royal family or what,*
bujr anyway they drawfcd this little income, it was a little in ome, come along with
th s. Well, if he adopted me I could be his heir, and I could go over there and take
1hat. Otherwise, he had a cousin.with the same name as his that did take it. Well,
. my brother-in-law wanted to adopted me, but my sis said, she put her big Boot in,
so that put tha£ out. So I met this kid in a --I mean Jumped out of the fire, I mean,
out of the frying pan into the fire. But, I did try to make a go of it, you know, I
tried to, you know to make—finally-after three little boys, you know, I just —.
and then I came baqik -to Oklhpma and I oame back to Okihhoma^eTOre-^fehatT-_biitj*hat I
mean you know, I finally came back here and I've*been here more or less ever since'. •
That's been thrity years ago.
STREET CARS;
(Well, you said you never seen a street-car before, where was tBis?)
Oh, it was down in Ft.Worth--I had never .see lt--see I've been around Oklahoma City,
but we never did go dQwn into Oklahoma City. You know Oklahoma City had streeWcars
tcto. See, you kn ow, I never did" go down in it. When we go, by, we come through on
'train, well you know we never saw anything even it seemed like it was night-time.
HDRE ABOUT INDIANS:
Or my daddy woild make a trip ovef at grandmas, you know, on a wagon--he'd go out
around, see from Drumright over to Binger. And he never would go th'rough, he was likfe
me, he didn't like big cities* Now^ my mother, she kinda liked the city. But she
was -afraid of the wilderness, you know, she hear all these tales, you know, back
then'they were newer and closer to her than they are to us see and course sheM seen
fact is she and my grandmother at one^timeT^I don' t remember where she said this was ?
I don't know where it_was_oa^the edge of Missouri or it was here £n Oklahoma, but

anyway a bunchjjf- drunken Indians and there was some whites mixed in with 'em. And
they came in on a family and they-scalped 'em. And mly. grandma and my mama was ju^
.a little bitty girl. You know, she was just a little kid. And mama and grandpa and
them sewed those peoplces ecalps 'back on.
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